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1: ;PLE: Ti:TATI()i T OF THE D~CLARATIOlT on THE GRPlTTIITG OF
rmEPFJDr=TC:-:'; TO COLo=rIAL COlJ:1TRI[S ATTD PEOPLrS

Australia~ Den~:,ark, Indonesia, Janan, iTalaysia, :Te...·T Zealand,
PO-Dua l:ev ~uinea, Phili rmincs ~ := arioa, Cierra Leone, 2...·;reden

'.nd enited R(:~)ullic or' Tanzania: draft resolution

:TQY.l.nr- exaninLd the relev2nt C!larters of the rer:-ort of t~:c 5'CE-cial
Cc~~ittee on the Situa~ion vith rerard to the ~~r:-lerentation of the Declaration
on tL'? Grentinr- of IndeTendence to Colonial Countries and ?eoples, y

h:callinr i ts resolution l5l)~ (XV) of 14 ::::ece!"'ber 1060, CO:!.1tai~linr" tte
Seclaration on the Grantin~ of Independence to Colonial Countries and P~oples,

~:md all otller resolutions and decisions of the united ':ations relatinr to
:\:~;erican ;~ 3r.:OO,

~'~l:in." into 3CCOl.,;.nt the state""',ent of t:1e 8d~inistt:rint· fOT',"er rel~~tinr to
UCVclor1J'l:llts in AEt.:.'ricon ~~3;::oa, 2/

Conscious of thE..: need to !'rot:ote pro{"'ress to....12rds the f1...ul ir.mlen:entation
,)f tli<..:.' Dec13ratiorl i·litll resrect to l\.r:::erican Sar:.o2,

1/ t./3)I!c? 3 (I::lrt II), chap.

2/ ;'jC.L/34/~;p..---
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3earinr" in )'Yj~ci tL::: constructive results achieved as a consequence of
IJrevious vi sit iE" ::.is s iGn~; to ~:on-Self-Governinr; ?erritcries and rei tera tinr:
its conviction tr-wt t:H.: disratch of such )Yiissions is essential for securinp"
adequate :.md l'i ::.~::' t-hand i!lforn!Rtion in rep-ard to the conditions prevailinr In
those Tcrrit~ri0S 2~J to t~e views, wishes and aspirations of the peoples
therein "I·ritl, rv- ':_'-':C'~. t,) tl:eir future status,

Helcor.:inr" tlk' ::o",i ti ve attitude of the adr.linisterinr: Power with respect
to the receivin:-:- of '---'~liteJ. :'ations visitin,Cl' mlsslons,

f\."I.,rare of the sr:.:ci:l2. circumstances of the rreorre:phical location and econonic
conditions of ;\r:erica:-~ ~_~o.:\ca, find stressinp' the necessity of diversifyinrr the
Territory's eCG~G~Y as R ~atter of priority, in order to reduce its dependence
on fluctuatir:c:' . c:cIlcr;:ic acti'lities,

1. .':"pnrCle:: t:)e: C:~l[;-:b;r of the re1=ort of tl'.E 2nr.;cial Cor-:I"ittee on the
Situation with rep2rd to the I~plementation of the Declaration on the Gr8ntinr:
of Independence to Colonial Countries and ~eoples relatin~ to A~erican Samoa; 3/

2. Reaffirms the inalienacle ): icht of the TJeople of PJr.erican San:oa to
self-determination and independence i~ accordance with the Declaration on tIle
(]rantinr" 0 f Independence -I: -. CCilc lir; J Sountri ': 'l and Peoples;

3. Reaffirms its conviction that questions of territorial size,
(l'eoD"raphical location and lini ted resources shouJ.rl in ne 1..79.Y delay the
i~plementation of the Jeclaration with respect to t~erican Sa~oa;

4. Cells '--It-on t~.:.(; (}overnl::ent of the L'nited Ctates 0 f /'l.~eri Cel, as the
ad.P.1inis terin,,: rO\Kr, in consultation '"ith the frecl~,r ele cted renrescntat ives
of the ~eople, to continue to take all the necess~ry steps to ens~re the full
ana sreedy attain~ent of the ~oals set forth in the D0claration with res~ect

to the ;erritory;

5. UrP-Es the adIY1inisterinf" FmTer to continue its efforts to ensure tbnt
the cu.l t"l're 9.nd identi t:,/ of the reo~le Cif the :'erri tory continue to he
reflected in the Governr;:ent and adP.1inistration of the :0rrit0ry And nreserved
to the fulles t extent:.

6. C~ills \J.;on the adlTdnisterinr ?0\'7er to continue to trl.l:e 811 ;:o::;siLle
steT.s to strenf"tl':en and di'fersify the econor..-.y ef :~!-:erican ~'rH~oa ar.d to v!Or"k out
cuncrete T)rO[-r9;;:!~e::: of' assistance and ecoYlo:ll c oeveloT;::~C'nt for th(~ '"'erri tory;

7. c;ec'x'sts the adr:inisteriniJ' t-cMer to continue to f:nlist the assistancf·
of the ::; reci al i zerl 'lC"0ilCies nnd ot!1er orr-an i zations ,tli t11in th0 Trni ted I'at ions
systeE in acceleratina nrorress in all sectors ef the national life of
/'.!'.e ri can ~~ a:r.c a;

3/ A/34/23/Add.4, chap. XIX.
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8. Urr:es the administerinn: Pmrer, vrith the r.o-operation of the freely
elected author i ties ar..d rppresc:ntatives of the peo}Jle of ,'lr:eri. can 2ar~oa, to
safe~uard the inalienable rirht of the people of the ~erritory to the enjoy~ent

of their natural resources by takinp effective ~pasures which ~uarantee the
right of the people to mm and dispose of those natural resources E'.nd to
establish and maintain control of their future development;

9. Urg-es the ~j.dministerinr: Power to continue to foster closer relations
and co-operation bct,·reen the people of the ~prritory e.nd the neip-'hbourinr: island
cor::munities;

10. Tieouests the Snecial Committee to continue to seek the b ::st ,·rays and
means for the ir::pler.'lentation of the Declaration "I,ith resrect to American Samoa,
includin~ the disnatch of a visitin~ mission to the ~errjtory in consultation
with the administering Power, and to report to the General Asse~bly at its
thirty-fifth session on the irnlerrentation of the present resolution.




